USPA-PYRN Educational Fund (UPEF) Donation Form

UPEF Overview

The USPA-PYRN Educational Fund (UPEF) was established to promote cooperative efforts between the USPA and the Permafrost Young Researchers Network (PYRN). The purpose of the UPEF fund is to promote education on science and engineering issues related to permafrost. A focus of these activities is the promotion of students entering into fields of interest related to permafrost through financial support for the professional development of the next generation of permafrost researchers. UPEF provides merit-based opportunities for research and travel grants to the American Geophysical Union annual meetings and other domestic and international scientific conferences including Regional and International Conferences on Permafrost.

Recommended Donations and Benefits

- Individual $100 or larger sponsorship
  - Name listed in USPA annual membership report and membership meeting presentation.

- $250 Institutional or Corporate Sponsorship:
  - Name and logo listed in USPA annual membership report and annual membership meeting presentation.

- $500 Institutional or Corporate Sponsorship:
  - Name and logo listed in USPA annual membership report and annual membership meeting presentation.
  - Logo listed on UPEF main web page.

- $1,500 Institutional or Corporate Sponsorship:
  - Name and logo listed in USPA annual membership report and annual membership meeting presentation.
  - Logo listed on UPEF main web page.
  - Prominent logo on UPEF funding announcement emails and advertising.

Previous recipients of student and early career UPEF support to conduct research and attend AGU fall meetings and Regional and International Conferences on Permafrost.
UPEF Program Donation Information

Organization Name: __________________________ Website: ____________________________

  • Organizational Contact Name: _______________________________
  • Contact Name Email: _______________________________________
  • Contact Name Phone Number: _______________________________
  
Organization Address: ___________________________________________________________________

Sponsorship Amount:

  ___ $100 Personal Member Contribution
  ___ $ 250 Corporate/Institutional Sponsorship
  ___ $ 500 Corporate/Institutional Sponsorship
  ___ $ 1,500 Corporate/Institutional Sponsorship
  ___ $ ___________ - Other Corporate/Institutional Sponsorship

Do you wish to be anonymous?  Yes ☐ No ☐

Payment Method:

  - Checks can be sent to US Permafrost Association, PO 750141, Fairbanks, Alaska 99775-0141
  - Try our easy online system: https://www.uspermafrost.org/publications/pma/pma-sponsors.shtml